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ExperimeHt Statie- - Bulletia
Is

Tho Nebraska Experiment JStatlon
has jut issued Bulletin No. 117, on

"Growing Feeder 8teera In WeBtcrn

Nebraska." This bulletin Is a report

of the work done at the Experiment
i mh, Pitf.Don -

In order to determine the ;cratlve

va ne of dhTerent kinds of forage for
growing cattle in western Nebraska, fa

experiments wcro undertaken to com- -

pare the following ratlonB for winter- -

Ina ntflora: Ration 1. alfalfa hay;
ration 2 prairie hay; ration 3, cane; In

ration 4 one-ha- lf alfalfa nnd onc-hn- lf to
L. Mfnn n nno.half nlfalfa or

i""H"" " ....
. ..

I
I

half prairie nay; ana one naicm.c
hay. The experiment .Dcgun
bar. 1007. with bIx lots of ateor calves ,

of 18 In each lot, or 108 In all. uurwg
tho first winter they wcro fed tho

ratloBS named above with two pounds
. , .intiu nr tnr. Durlntr the

a .j .wi !.... iii r-nlueil

no grain whatever, but were fed hay
.in a corrai. -- urn -- ...

they all ran togetner in u native
prairie pasture where about ten acres
of pasture was available lor encn

steer. -

A vorv flitiauitlve'studv is made of

the relative profit and loss upon the

different lots. The following general
conclusions were drawn:

The ateerB that went on grass In the
spring thin In flesh Increased In weight
faster during the aummor than the

steers that went on grass In good flesh.
Rtnora wintered on alfalfa or a ration

ona.half alfalfa mako much faster gains
rlncr th winter than those wintered

ua ann ow hufrfnnAt
mako as fast gains the following sum

mer:
Steera wintered on a ration of alfalfa

or one-ha- lf alfalfa make a greater gain
during the winter and the summer fol
lowing combined than steers wintered
n nralrl h.v nr enne alone.
nu .w on,i .n.v..,M .tr.' rrZlu.:lostweignt wnenieu cmie or u,H

one-ha- lf cane and one-na- n prairie nay.
Steera fed alfalfa or a ration one-ha- lf

allalfa gained in weight during each
winter, v

The value of cattle should be approx
imately $1.00 per hundred lbs. more In

the spring than in the pre:cdlng fall in
order that they may pay for their
winter fred.

The value of cattle in the fall may
be considerably lower than in the spring
and the cattle still give a profit on the
'summer operation.

The value of valfalfa-i- comparison
with prairie hay or cane is highorwhen
fed to cattle that, are to be sold in tho

spring than whan fed to cattle that nre

to be sold the fall following.
With the prices used for feed nnd

cattle in this bulletin it Is not profitable
to. produce steers for the feed lot.

Tho price of, cattle is too low in com

panion with the marker value of forago.
This bulletin may be had frae'of cost

by resident1 of Nebraska upon applica-

tion to the Nebraska Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Lincoln.

Tkirty-S- U Millies Hogs Killed.
'Pork eaters' Is a term which may

rightly be applied to the people of the
United State's if the figures just mado
public by the census bureau for the
year 1000 may bo taken as a basis. The

""figures show that during that year 4,'
483,000 more hogs were killed in this
country (or food im....ti,...ii.iu.
animals combined, including beeves,
calves, sheep nnd lambs, goats, kids,
otc-- During tho year 1009 30,443,000
hogs were killed for food purposes and

- Ul, 900,000 of all other animals.
The total number of animals slaught

ered in the slaughter houses and meat
packing establishments during 1009,
aro given as 08,403,000. These figures,
however, do not represent the entiro
number of animals killed (or food pur
poses during the period which the re
port covers, and tho . grand total can
only be obtained, it is declared, upon
the completion of the otntlstP-- a of
agriculture. The figures given come
from 20,434 slaughter houses, which in
elude the largo wholesale BlaughtT and

' meatpacking establishments and, as
- well, tha abbattolrs, incinerating estab- -

linhments and fertilizer factories whero
dead animals aro consumed.

' The primary purpose of this csnRus
innulrv. It is said, was todotermlno tha

niiniiia tnr
tui --.0r,.r. nt i.ati,r Thn.- -
cannot be completed "until the statistics
of agriculture are available. But the
figures so far collected lace the num
feer at 82.371,300, available for hides.
These figures are exclusive of hogs,
from which skir.a are taken ia few iti- -
Btancaa.

New Wool DrM Goods at Wilcox
Department Store.

A Spy of President
Lincoln

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

Copyright by American Press Asso
elation, 1011.

Few pursoua have ever becu aware
the connection Prcsldutit Lincoln

bnd with epics. It Is alngulur how
tboso can bo found to do such work,
especially since nn Ignominious death

tlio penalty for bclnir caught. The
fltranuest fenturo of the spy system

that the moro delicate woman nbould
,mvo dono hof Bhnro , ,t

qdo ay a gt t,out twenty-fou- r

yCars old went to Allan Plnkcrton.
who was nt tho bend of tho United
States secret service bureau, nnd told to
him thnt slio bnd lived nt nichmond.
the capitnl of the Confcdcmcy, and

q 80Cosslon,8t shc', ... .... i,it nrr,.r
norvlcc'j to tho Confedernto gov- -

crnment, to return to Washington nnd
(ko back Information to Richmond, a
in other words, by pretending to be

tho Confederate scrvlco sho hoped
get Information of their Intentions
condition for tho Federal govern- - n

mont She snld her object was to.... . lift l.nn nlnlf mnllinvIHIIItl, I111J1IITV LU 1111. DII.B LIIVI ly
f poverty.

Pnkcrton set sovcral trnpa for her
t0 t t , . naoittv to the

Federal cnuso and, hnvlng satisfied
himself of It. Bent her to Mr. Lincoln.

This was In 1801, when tho struggle
was drawing to a close. Tho work
Mr. Lincoln gnvo her to do was to dl3
cover wuai commissary stores vuru w
RlchmomJ nnfl wnnt furthcr BUpp,c8
cm),d hQ obtnlncd

. .n wont to Richmond, colnc
through the lines without much
trouble. Iler accent, which she had
acquired In tho south, was distinctly
southern nfid n great help to her. Bho
wormed herself Into tho confidence of

''nnJ ff'8?VAJltlvUUiUlU WUUIUIIOimi Ji Ul-'- . I

and oBkcd him If there wna not some
plan by which sho could assist south
crn sympatuizcra in tno norm in
running eatables Into tho south. He
told her thcro were only two wnys.
by blockade running nnd by getting n
vessol to somo spot of southern tcrrl- -

tory unwntched by northern troops,
Sbo proposed to stnrt an expedition
on tbo last mimed plan.

She was taken to President Davis
and to the commissary general. Sho
told them thnt sho know southern men I
In Bnltimoro who would run supplies
through If sure they would bo met
by a southern force. After much dia- -

cussion n point tvos nameu wucru nuv
Piles might bo landed.

During theso discussions tho spy
,oarncd tunt lf Grant BUCCCC(od In
inulna p,,tnrBlnirir. nil Biinnlloa belnc
cut off from tno south, tho troops and
pcoplo of Richmond hnd almost no
provisions whntover fo rely upon. The
surrondcr must follow very soon.

Ilavlng gained tho information sho
wished for, Miss Bcnlo mndo nor prep
aration to return to Washington.
Tho day beforo sh lntondcd to set
out sho was met on tno street uy a
man one of the many Washington
southorn sympathizers who was car
rylwr Information to Richmond and
who had seen her not long boforo com
ing out of Allan Plnkcrtou's offlco. Do
looked at her with a pair of steel gray
eyes under bushy eyebrows and with
n moro than ordinary interest. Sho did
not remember over having scon him
beforo, but considering her mission she?

folt sure she wns in danger.
Sho pretended not to notice the

man's Interest in her. Walking on. but
without turning to boo If ho followed
her, she spied an empty cab. Beckon
ing to tho driver, ho pulled up at the
curb, and nho entered, telling lilm to
drlvo her to tho presidential mansion,
As sho was driven awny she Baw the
man still looking nt her, but pretcna-
Ing not to notlco her. When sho Btop
ped nttho president's homo and alight
ed the man came hurrying up. Sho
went In and asked for Mr. Davis. lie
was busy nt the time; but, hnvlng wait
ed nwhlle to suo him, sho went away,
Whon she passed out of tho door tho
man with tho Jiuaby eyebrows bad dls
appeared. Apparently her bluff game
had succeeded.

But Bho dnro not roronln In Rich
R mmuto ,ongcr Not flarlng to

go directly northward, sho concludod
to .first go south and told tho cabman
to drive her to tho battlctlolds that
had been fought on by Leo and Mc- -

Olollan, two years boforo, and, arriving
thcro, sho dismissed him.

nirltiR vehicles whero she could,
wnlklng whero bIic could not hlro
thorn, BGlnotlnics floating In a atolen
boat on tho James river, she nt Inst
reached Fortress Munroc, In posses
sluti of tho Fedora) forces. There Bho
found a naval transport about to Icavo
for the north and, rcnehlng New York,
took n train for Washington.

When the noma of Rnto Rcale was
taken up to Mr, Lincoln a
"thank 3od" and directed thnt Hho

should be Immediately conducted to
him. When she entered tho room
Micro ho was and ho arose to greet
her H seemed to her thnt his tall, lank
figure would never coaso rising. Ho
took both hor lunula In his, nnd his cx
preaslvc eyes told hor how relieved ho
was tpieo hor.

"1 hnvo Important news for you, Mr.
tliicoln," Bho snld. and Bho told him
what sho had learned.

It was but n mouth after that thnt
Grant took Petersburg nud tho Cou
fedorncy collnpscd.

ivato ucaio was paia a large sum
from tho Becret Bcrvlco fund, with
which sho ministered to her mother's
wnntH. Sho Bald afterward that tho
work wna bo fascinating thnt hud the
war continued longer bho would hare
made another trip.

Salt on the BircTsTail
Story of a Mardi Gras

Masquerade

By SAMUELE. BRANT

Copyright by American Pre Abo-elatio- n,

19X1.

Who Is the biggest fool you ever
met?"

"Man or woman 7"

"Worann."
"Tho girl I'm engaged to."

Well, 1 like that What kind of
wlfo do you expect her to make?"

"How should 1 know bcr qualifica
tions for a' w!fo7 Mnrrlngo la a lottery.
Other men may ninrry for qualifica
tions, but we youngsters don't pretend

forecast what a girl's going to bo.

And I don't bollovo tho old ones hit It
anr better than we,"

"What makes you Bet your fiancee.
down na n fool 7" '

"I'll toll you. but I must begin back
Ilttlo way. She's Mndgo Whltrldge.

only It should bo Madge Wlldflro In
stead. Not that sho Is so wild as sho
Wn8. Sho's been quieted down n bit by

certain little happening thnt enmo
near resulting disastrously. Sho near

caused my death."
"You don't mean itl Not Intention

ally, I suppose."
"Well, whether thcro was n spark of

Intention In It I don't know. You never
can tell what a woman Is going to do
or why sho does It. We can't bo sure
she knows herself. If Madge had
caused my death tiny prosecuting

might have mudo a very good
case against bcr of doing It with mal-

ice nforethougbt. And to tell the truth
I'm not sure but she did."

"And you're going to marry her 7"
"You bet that Is, If sho doesn't shnke

mo for another fellow, though I don't
think sho would do that now. She
might bavo dono it before this thing
' '?' h"TJ?"?j

UUl, 119 I PUIU, Ik DUUUIVU uv, UMU ouu o

qullo tunie. That'll tho time 1 chose for
putting salt on tho bird 's tall.

"There'B more appropriateness In
this slmllo than you may lmnglne. oh
you'll Bee in n motnenL But for the
IncIdcnL Wn 'floor clldcrs,' as one
cnllcd our dancing club of young peo
pio- thcro wns not one over twenty.
nnd somo of the girls weren't over uf
teen concluded we'd cclcbruto the
Mardi Gras with u mnsqucnulu ball. I'd
been getting sweet on Madge Wlldtlro

may as well call her and about the
time the costumes were being arraug
cd I was slttlug up to hcMlko n Hick

kltton to a warm brick. In fact, wo
arranged to huvo corresponding' cos-

tumes for the ball.
This was after Rostand's play of

Chanteclcr' came out. nnd everybody
wan talking about It. You know .that
the leading lady chicken In the play
Is the hen pheusuut, tho lending pen-tlcmu- u

being the rooster chanticleer.
Wo concluded to get ourselves up as
theHo two bird. I was a month ur
rntiBlng my outtlt 1 did It all mynelf.
you know-h- ut when I got it done it
woh a corker. I uiade tho body of a
rooBter. which I wtrnppcd under mj
arms, witn nn elegant titmn nnu renin
In front nnd u llur display of cock's
tall behind, thy tall being made of"
tissue paper of different colors. You
couldn't have told It from the real
thing.

"1 went to boo Madge the nftcruoon
beforo the bnll. It ho happened that
we got to quarreling, nnd I went
off In n huff. Thin wa unfortunate.
to Buy tho least. We hud Hpent a lot
or time p'ttlnn up our bird rlg unci
oxptH'ied to niM.Ue n lot of fun billing
and cooing durlnc the ball, and the
worn! of It wns, now thnt we were In
Just- - tln opposite condition from what
we expected, we hadn't tlmo to get
other rIM."

What wns the cnum- - of. tbe quar
rel?"

"We tried on our costumes In ad- -

vatice. una when biio wiiiupu i ioiu
her Bhe wnddled like a duck. That
mado her mad, and sue tired, tinel;; and
wo Boon were In for It hot and heijvjV

"When the ball came off, Insteud of
walking about together. I strutting.
Bho cuddling up bctddo me, we wore an
far apart as possible nnd when we
met glared nt each other. After nwhlle
I buw her Hlttlnc tu u window 'with
Ned TucUt,r nlU(U, me .arva
Jealous as well us mad, mid to ?liow
my spleen what did 1 do but go up
near whoro thoy were sittings nnd
whisk around with thf-lntent- lon of
Oirnlnir my back ou 'Mndgo. 1 didn't
calculate how near ray tall feathers
were to thorn, but It seeniH 'they
brushed their fnces. This mtide Mndgo
madder than ever. Ned had Just atnirk
a mutch to light a clRarotte. Madgo
Jerkod It out of his hand and held it
under the tin of ray tall.

"In a Bccond the whole of It was In
ilnttt.ko 1 tn. not fli iitutni nnrfllUIUUn. itlV V" HVi uw vvj. v 'u.
nt m,.nrf. but It wom tied on ro woll
thai I couldn't do It. The anmea ran
fnini the tall to tho wings aud from
the wings to tho rest of the body, Tlio
wholo roornful of pcoplo rushed toward
me, Beared out of their seven senses,
ovcry one crying, 'Put him outl'
WliPthor tuey mount to pujvqui the
flnmea or put mo out to provont my not- -

tine-- them all ii0.ro I don't know. I
was howling with tho burns aud with
fear when a Roman senntor took off
hlB togs nnd wrapped It about mo.

"I was taken to a carrlago and homo.
I wasn't burned nt all. but just to pun-
ish the confounded girl thnt applied
tho match 1 gavo out that. I might dlo.
Sho wub knocked clean out, and when
I lot up on her sho wilted, She had
put a match to my toll; I put salt on
hers nnd caught her."

"You menu she caught you. There
are lots pf won who thlhk thoy do tho
catching when thoy are caught

Homeopathy
Principles

Simile, Siailibiti, CaraaliH- -

A liko remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law immutable, that,cnnnot
change, and aa truo today as
when it first came to light.
true nnd tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment whero
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those Interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, tnedicnl and tho necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

Go to

SORENSONS
Fon

Furniture Repairing of
of

and Cabinet Work
at

Als Wood Turning, Picture Framing nt

Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

COL. DAVE LOVE,

Auctioneer.
Lending Auctioneer of western

Nebraska. Charges low and satisfac
tion assured. Phone or write.

Sutherland, Neb.

lj

Happily Surprised.
This picture represents a man who

received a box of our cigars for a gift
That he was pleased can be noted by
u eii w ...in i, ni.u muo oiiiiiu. auu nn. u
piensea witn our cigars, wnetner you
ouy one tor a nicKie or dime.

J. F. SCHMALZRIEn

R. E. LOUDON

AUCTIONEER
Twentv vears exoerience

A --n..lt-. 'fmutiny jjuuu mauua iui I

who have mv services.
Phnnp Or ifUrpM me at I

V
LNortn riatte.

SOMETHING NEW!
SAM JENS,

The First-Clas-s Ql,n ,L.n- -
Game hero fom the east and am try

ing tp mako a living. If you aro not
satisfied with my worktio charges will
DO IJ1UUU.

Prices for Repairing.
Men's half soles hand sewed SI. 00
Men's half soles nailed.,...' 75
Ladies' half boles hand sewed..... .75
Ladies' hulf soles nailed , 60
novs half soles nailed .60

!M.n'8 heels. .35
i Ladies' heela .25
Hoys' heels 25
Kuboer heels . . ... ... .... uu

iI can maKe nny Kino oi a snoo or upoi, ... ,

L 0"ier'.. m nnu .give rno trim
u v;

CAM IPrVIC THE
iwnm SHOEMAKER

East bf First Natn'l Bank.

ORDER OF HF.AR1NO ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATORor ADMINISTRATRIX
Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss.

S wt?.SuutS?u of tho estate Mary
Dudloy. deceasedonro(i.nif and Olliiir tlio notltlon of Loon
.ruuiiveri ura.iiiv iiiab iiiu uuuuiiiatiAtiuu
b1 MmftiSaKr? l Lreni

Uniereu, mat ir. ittu. vii. bi.u i:iuch
a. tu. Is. assigned for hearing said. petition
whon all persons lnterestoa . in saiu mattoj
may appear at a county court to oe noia in
aud ror saiu county ana snow causo wuy too
prose.; ot petitioner siiouiunot oo gjanieaj

wl tliat nntlcaof tha tMindonci or said Dot'
ltlonand the hearing thereof bo given to all
po rsons lnterestiHi In said matter by publish--
Inir a copy of this order In the North Platte
Tribune a serai wcoKir newspipor yruueu
lu said county ror six successivo issues
prior to said day ot hearing

llaliul Kiihriiarv 10th. 1911
f21.a w. CRutan. County Judge.
By Katherino F Clark, Clerk County Court- -

WILLIS J. REDFJELD, M. D.

SargesB, PkywciaH, CeBtaltut.
Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita

Phonesr"Ofilco 642, Residence 644.

W9 J f

A. J. AM S3. MARIE AMES. Q

Declers Ames & Ames, ft

Physicians tni Stiraeens, j
Office over Stone Drug Co. (

I OITICO 278Phones i Residence 273

I

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Suncon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

I Ofllco 130 ! IPhones ReaidencollB l

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Specially! SKIN DISEASES.
Dny nnd night calls promptly answered

Ullice Jf. a. Hospital, mono 64.

Portal No. 02A2S.
NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION

DEPAKTMENT OP TIIH INTRHlOlt.
Ilnliril Htati's Land Ofllco.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Jan. 21. 11)11.

Notice la hereby clvon that Nluls
Gundorson of North Platto Nob,, who on
Anrll zza. luoo. maun homestead entry tio.
21183. Bcrlal No. 02i'23. for tho Bouthoantauar- -

tor southwest quarter ana northwest quartor
Section Tdwnshlp 12. N Itaneo 30 W.. I

tho 6tlP Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of intention to mako final Hvo roar
proor, to esianiisti claim to ino iana auovc
descrllKd, lwforo tho rccrlster and rocolvor

North Platto. Nebraska, on tho zuth day
March 1U11.

Claimant namos as witnesses: Arthur
Connor., Oconto Dingle H W. Mannon and
James Shuck, all of North Platto, Neb.

J14-- 8 J. K- - Evans, Henlstor.
i

NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.
Serial No.

Department of tho Interior.
U. 8, Land Ofllco at North Platto, Neb.

Nov. 14tb. 1M0.
Notice Is herobr irlvon that Frank 11 Liv

ingston, of North Platto. N en., who. on Dec.
23rd. MOO. tnado II. K. No. 213K. Berlal No.
02701, lor wcstH section 32. Township 1R.

N. ltantro zv. W. or tho oth I'rinclpai m crimnn.
has filed notlceof Intention to mako final live
year proof tu establish claim to tho land
abovo noseritMMi. uororo mo uceistcr ana no- -

celver at North Platte. Nob., on tbo 14th day
of Jan.. 1UU.

Ulalmant namos as witnesses: rorryuamp- -
ImjII. Adolphlludolph. Charles iiretornitz ana
w- - it. (Joiuds an oi Norm rtoor.

J. K. Kvaus. ltcgister.
LKQAL NOTICE.

Tho unknown heirs of Harriot IOlloy.
deceased, will take notice that on tho 23d day
of Jan. 1011. the nlalutllT. V. II. Ilurllnir. fllcd
ins uetition in tno district court or i.incom
county. Nobraska, acalust said dofendants
tho ouject uiu prayer or wnicn is to quiet
plaintiff's tlUo as against said dofendants to
tbo following described lands to-w- lti Tho
oast one-ha- lf of tho southwest Quarter and
lots three and rour, all in section nineteen,
township ten, ranee thirty-fou- r, west of tho
sixth Drincmai meridian ana an in Lincoln
county. Nobraska. And to forover onloln
said defendants and all persons claiming
throueh and under them from claiming any
rlirht. tltlo or Interest in or to said land.
You aro reaulred to answer said petition on
or hetoro tho utu day or marcii, ivu.

b . ii. HUKLiiNu. l'lain'iir.
JU-- i. Uy James O. Mothersead. his Attorney

NOTIOE.
To Francis Lovo. nt Dofondant;

Yon aro hereby notified that on the Sth day
of July. 1911). Vonahy Lovo Bled her petition

irftln.stTou In tho district court of Llncolu
county, Nebraska, tno object and prayoror
which aro to obtain a aivorco rrom you on
tlm cmiiiKH that you aro a liaoituai (lrunn- -
trii nnd navn ruruenu ana neciecLcu to tiro- -
vide ualntonancoyfor tho plaintiff and her
minor cnua ana mat you nave ucen guutyoi
oxtremo cruelty to this plaintiff,
. Plaintiff prays that jib- - may. bo divorced
j rom j.0Ui ana mm Hiio may no eiven tuo cus
tody of hor minor child Gordon Oliver Lovo.

You aro required to answer saiu petition uy
thoti,uayor u.rea. VoNAny LOYE.
J2U Ily Wilcox & Ilalllgan. hor attorneys

Notice.
Chester P. Perry, defendant, will

take notice that on the 23d day of Jan
mi rtr n nu ... t.,.iI"uary, xvn, w. j. .iuer, youuty uuuK

Ol couiiky, iNcurusKu, ioducu uii
order of attachment for the sum of
$64.25 in an action pending before him

JOIin j. la m
!o I Dated February

1 j IIV. 1 1 I ... I f7 1 1 V n 111. 1 L 111 1U1I L. 11IUU
property of the defendant consisting of
two mowing mucnincB, two biijji ur
scVmjers. two cookine or sleeninc
shacks has been attached under said
order

Said cause was continued until the
14th day of March, 1911, 9 o'clock a. m.

Yvliicn timo the said matter will come
on for final hearing and the amount
duo said plaintiff will be ascertained
nisi jsssfS: .at.lacheodH.tn .Ss
ouiuuv.uuiui.it, iu m ""j
amount bo found due.

Pla ntiff would further nllece. thatV.there is tho sum of $64.25 duo hitn
sold and money loaned to said de

?oods Dated this 8th day of Feb
ruary. 1911. JOHN C Den.

Xjy ilAUlUUUU UIUUD, HID Hnuiiicijai

Notice.
Orcanization of the North Platto- -

Association.. - ...
1. The' nnme ot tnis corporation

shall bo "The North i'latte (Jo-ope- ra

H
2. The general nature of the busi- -

ness shall bo owning and operating a
treneral Btoro: buvintr and eelllntr bu!
inrr material, fuel, farm, dairy and" . j v :unu 4rin iiiutiiiuui y , iu.' nn(1 innn mnnntf? discount ndnnr;"r " " " , - -
purchase or rent all real estate necess- -
arv tnr rnn misinnKH 01 inn cornornuon.

5 The canltal Btock shall be Twenty- -
five thousand dollars divided into shares
of Ten dollurs each, of which five thous-
and dollars Bhall be subscribed and paid
before commencement of business.

4, The ofllco of this corporation shall
be In tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebrnskn, and the principal
rJlace or it transacting ousiness snail
DVin Lincoln county.

The term of existence of. this
corporation shall be for twenty years,
commencing March 1st. pju, ana term
hiuumk iiw; 'i .vim

(1 Tho hicheat amount of indebted- -
tn wh thin rnrnnrnnnn atinii or

any one tlm. be sublet shall not ex- -
i ceeu twu-iiur- oi iw aciuui

nnrl nnld tin stock.f r k0, A iti, f m.
i "u .'"r. . "?
corporation snan uo rnunageu uy u
Vj0nni 0f flvo directors to bo elected by
tlio stock holders from among their
number.

E. W. MANN.
Ralph O. Chamberlain,

r h 'r. cnuntin.
W. H. LeDoyt,
William Otten.

DR. A. A. WARD,
Ofllcot Hotel Tlmmerasn.

Special attention given diseases oi
women sad emegeacy surgery.

Notice for PubKcatlea.
Serial No. 019W.

DeDtrtmontof tho Interior.
U. B. Land Office at North I'Utto. Nek

.Tan. I2th. 1911.
Notice laherobrfftvon tht Ahdrnw K. Mn- -

Intlroof Ilorstor, Nob., who on Juno 23, 1901,
tnado Homostcaa Rntry No. 2m. Soritl No.
dim. for HH NR X.'cctloa 80, township 12. N .
raneo vz, w oi mo sum principal menuitn
hftH filed notion of Intention to make final
flvorotr proof, to establish claim to die
tana ,ik)to (loscriiwMi, perore tno Register
and I(i!PlTOr at. North t'lattn. Nnhranla.
on tho bih day of March, 1U.

Claimant names as witnesses! Charles
Merer nnd William FacUa Iwth of Dickons.
Nel)., Joseph Krerlnnch and Gcorgo Oarman,
both of Wursliey Nelj.

jia-- " J K, ktaks, UfnKr
florlal No. IMS59.

Notice for l'nlillcatlon-IsoUtc- d Tract.
Public Land Sale.

Dopartmont of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platte, Neb

Jan- - 12th. 1911

Notlco Is hrpbr riven that, as dircctod brtho f 'oniriilsslonor of the Qeneral Land Office
unacr iitivisions or Act or Congress

June th. . (J4 StaU.. 817), we will
oitit nt ptlhllc sale, to the hlarhost bidder, at
icno-cioc- a. in., on tho otl. day of Marchlull, at till" ofllec, the fnllowiDir-drscrlbc- d

land! It 1, and NKK of NWX of Section 80,
town?hlpl2. N.. Uaneo8i, w. of flu, Principal
Meridian

Any persons claiming adversely tho aboro
described lands aro advised to file tholr
claims or objections on or boforo tho, time
(imicn&tca roreaio. J. K ktahsJft Kejlstor.

NOTIOR FOU POI1LIOATION.
Berlal No. 085.Dopartmont of tho Interior.

U- - 8. Land Offlco nt North Plhtto. Neb.
January 12th IBM.

Notlco Uhorobv irlrnnthat .Ininnh r-n- r.

lonch, of .IIcrshei. Nebraska, who. on
nVri3yW''i'niSll$ bS2S?te5r.n.ll,Jff0,2SwPjlJ 8EH, NWH.XKH.Bm,

W. and HWM HWl,.MVIInn a nwn.
ship IS. N, Hance 82. W.of the sixth Principal
muriuiKii nan uiou notice or intention to '

mako final flvo yoar proof ' to
establish claim to tho land above doscrlbod,
iwiuru mo itcinstor anu receiver at NorthPlatto, Neb., on tho Oth day of Mar. 1911.

uiaimant namos as witnesses! Oharlos
Moi'Cr. of Dickens. Nnh.. Andrnw K. Mrln- -
tlro. Ocortfe aarman.of Horshoy, Nob., Alvln
Zaulerfot North Platte. Nob.

J12-- .1 R KVANP.Reirlster.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION,
Serial No 0'SlS.

Department of tho Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

' .Dec 13th. 1B10.
Notice Is hereby irlven that Olln ImWu.kins, of North i'latte. Nebraska, who on

April ISth, 1W. nrado Homestead entry
no. suoa. serial No. 03SI3. for north half,
and nnr.theast Quarter, of southeast quar-
ter of 'section 8, township 12. north"ranpo 81. west of tho 0th Principal
MorlUlan. lias tiled notlco of Intnntlnn tn
mako final live year proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, beforo
tno ucKistcr anu iiecolvcr at North Platto,
Nobraska, on the 7th day of Foby , IVU.

uiaimant names as witnesses! joiin w.
Fowlor, Carl Hroedor, Thomas Zimmerman
and Iiort Donaldson dtll of North Platto,
Nob.

dai-- n J.K. Kvaws. Iteglstor.

NOTIOE FOU PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02020.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

Dep. 13. 11)10;

Notlco is horoby given that John W. Fowlor
ot North Platto. Neb., who, on Auir. 23. M03.
mado homestead entry No. 211S1. serial Nn.
(0)20, for. southeast quarter, east half south
west quarter, southeast, quarter northwestQuarter and Iota 3. 4.5, B ana ISec 6, Twp. 12,
N. u. si, w or tho oth Principal Meridian, has
fllcd notlcorof intention to mako final llvn
year proof, to establish claim to thn land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Nobraska, on tliQ"ftb
day ot Feby. 11)11. y

Claimant names as witnesses! Carl
Broedor, O. L. Watklns. T. F. Zimmerman
and A E. Donaldson all ot North Platte.
Neb.

daj--p J- E. Evaws. Register.

ORDER OF nEARrNQ ON PETITION FOR
Al 1 UlNlfllr.NT Ur A1IMINISTHATOU

OR ADMIN ISTHATItlX.
State of Nobraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In tho county court.
In tho of matter of tho nstitn nt

Oustavus Uiban, decoasod.
On roadlnir and llllne tho botltlon of Aunt

M. Urban, nrailnif that the administration nt
said cstato may bo granted to her as ad
ministratrix.

Ordered. That February 27th. 1911. at 0
o'clock a. m. is assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo held In and for said county
and 6how cause why the prayer ot ipo-tion-or

should not bo granted: and that notlco
petition and thohearing thereof bo given to all persons Intor- -

iusvl'u in bbiu ujavvur uy uumisumg a copy or
Js. order ,n tho NortC Platto ra

bounty, for six susslvo" issues, prior tS

. ......I - - -

ny Katherino F.' dlurk. o'iorkCounty cSi'urt.

rituiiAxni NUTioK.
In tho matter of tho estate nt TlinmaJ Davles. deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county, No-

braska, January 80th. 1011.
Notlco 1b hereby glvon. that tha nrnillinra

of tho Enid deceased will meet thn m--
ecutorsof said estate, beforo tbe County
Judgo of Lincoln county, Nob., at tho county
courtroom in said county. on tho 27th day ofti'$$?s&&sE:!ii dosooi prcbt-niin- inoir claims ror oxamlna- -

I tion, adjustment and allowance six months
MY", w creunors to present theirclulms and ouo year for tho executorsu, BOttio said estato from tho soth
of January, 1011. This notice to be pub- -
ushou eight successive Issues In the NorthPlatto Tribune, a seml-weok- ly newspaper,
published In said county, prior to February

I?1,4,.. ,JV.C. ELDER. County Judgo
By Katherino P. Clakk. Olork County Court.

NOTIOE.
Tho unknown heirs of Thomas Lowe,

deceased, will take notlco that on the 5thday of January. 1011. Margaret J. Bundy.plaintiff herein filed her petition In the dis-
trict court ot Lincoln ennntv. Nni,r.0ir
gainst tho said dofendants
union Pacific railroad company, a cduwia- -
Hon. tho object and prayer of whlclisaldpetition aro to quiet tho title to lot eight Inblock elghty-ll- v ui muuriginai town or tho

i
city or normv Platte, lu the plaintiff heroin,

.j uu , s against too said ao- -
Uo unknown heirs of ThomasoaMO. tboF" on PaciUc r,ll- -

road company, and to said defendants
tuo unxnown neirs or 'riinmnn
?P.a!c'.,ron .osA0Jl,nV'or'a!'n.c.any right.
eK-MOT- d

iHjsseshlon of tho plaintiff In tho same, and
...w

for general equitable relief .

ou aro reaulred tn nnawnr until ruii,inn
ur umu'n wiu uay 01 niaruu, lull.

MAUOAUKT J. IlUNDT,By Wilcox & flalllgan Her Attorneys.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice is hereby crivon that tho mn.

tni upon tho lease contract to the fol-
lowing decribed -- chool land in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, as set onnos.lt tha
tlllmAg nf tllA. . . linllnro kavaj 1- w ,lu,u.iu la UCI1I1- -

fquent and If the amount which U ri,A ia
nm nn n wirnm ttii nnvo rn-- r.

of tills notice, said contracts wjllbe de--
vi,u luncucu uv mu uoaru OI UCS'tional Lands and Funds. nnH .,Ih
fpitnrn will..... l Z"ZJS t...v.w ut 1Ccoiu in tne
iiiuuuci juuviueu uy law.

S El N E 1. N Wi. J? W i sw ft
11-- 29 Jacob" Ruckiyif

ah 29 Belle Edmisten
All 16-1- 2-29 Charlie Empie

Commissioner of Public Lands and Builifllniya "
Dated Feb. 10, 1911.

tho pendency of said

Wnercin Lion wiuuiuii. uuuiaaiu uui ucaraic
--ii tj. ,lrn,lnnf kf Oth. 1011.

guuacnucu


